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tion of the aggregate wealth of Canada and of employment for its labour-
a wrong not only to the Canadian consumer, who lias to pay more than lie
would have to pay if hie bouglit in the open mar1ýet, but a stili greater
wrong to the Canadian labourer and er-nigrant, who is prevented from
producing what would give him the largest resuit and employ the largest
quantity of labour at the highest wages." That anybody should fail to see
that labour and capital when transferred to the artiî6cial. line of production
must be divcrted frorn the natural hune, and that the wealtli wlicl tliey
would have produced and the wages wliich tbey would have drawn in the
natural hune must be lost, seems alrnost incredible. But are tliere not people
who still believe in sinking funds, and people who are thoroughly convinced
that the wealtli of the world at once would be enormously increased if ahl
tlie Governments would only issue an uulirnited number of bad promissory
notes h Besides, in the case of Protection, "1secret history " cornes in, and
the vision of the economist is clouded hy sinister interests and their heavy
votes.

TiHERE is a partial depression of tracle in England at tlie present time,
it is true ; but where are the proofs that this is the consequence of tlie
repeal of tlie Corn Laws? InL a country witli sucli a multiplicity of great
trades some are sure at any given time to be less prosperous than others,
and the local suifering attracts attention while the general absence of
sùffering does not. Depression'exista to at least as gr'eat an extent in
France, where recent legialation has been Protectioniat, as in England ; it
exista in the United SCates, the model country of Protectionists; it exists
in Canada, the National Policy notwitlistanding. Wliere everything
éommercial is on so large a scale and s0 sensitive as it is in England, tlie
ordinary fluctuations of commerce are enougli to produce partial and occa-
sional distress. The slip-building trade must be affected by nautical im-
provements whicli enable the sanie amount of freiglit to be carried in fewer'
bottoma. Whenever a trade is prosperous capital rushes into it, over-
production ensues, and depression follows. Does anybody believe that the
people of England xvould now be better off if there was stili a heavy tai
upon their foodh That is tlie practical question to be ans wered. Mr.
Colquhoun, wliose letters to the London Times have been cited as testi-
monies to the failure of Free Trade, lias not said auything whicli can bear
that construction.. On the contrary, the safeguard whidh lie proposes
against any dangers whicli tlireaten Englisli trade is the opening of new
markets. Open new markets obviously youi cannot if you persist in
keeping your own closed ; for if you will not trade witli the rest of the
,world, the rest of the world wiIl not, and cannot, trade with you:; this
agaîn is a fact which seemas not to present itacif to the mmnd of the Pro-
tectionist, who neyer renounces export trade. As to manifestations of
industrial discontent, if any one fancies that they are less common in the
land of Protection than in that of Free Tracle it must be because lie neyer
looks into the American papers ; for there lie would see continually
anneuncements of strikes and quarrels witli employers, actual or impending,
a dozen in a row.' Not for haîf a century lias there been in England any-
thing like tlie Pittsburghlinota or the Mofly Maguire outrages and niota in
Pennsylvania. Tlie last Unionist outrages of a serious kind were those at
Sheffield, wbich were on a comparatively smali scale and took place twenty-
five years ago. Protectionism, by the unnatural stimulus which it imparts,
leads to over-production and to crises which are attended by sudden reduc-
tions of wages and consequent disputes. It also intensifies the spirit of
Unionism, which is sirnply Protection extended to the workrnan, tlioýgh
tlie Protectionist master does not sc it in that liglit.

LT is neyer to be fongotten, however, when the issue between Free
Trade and Protection is naised, and reference is made to American experi-
ence, that the United States is not an ordinary country, but a Continent
stretching from arctic to almoat tropical regions, and capable of producing
everything of importance except, perliaps, tea, for itself. The commer-
cial prosperity of the countnies included in Napoleon's Continental system
bas been cited in tlie saine manner, but as an example it is equally falla-
cious. As againat England Napoleon's system was Protectionist and
exclusive, or ratlier sucli it was intended to be ; for ail the time smuggliag
was activoe, ànd the Frencli armies wene clotlied witli Britishi good8; but
for ail tlie countries included in the Napole onie Empire'tbat is, nearly
balf Europe-it was a systern of international Free Trade. For Canada,
witli lier unifonmly severe clirnate, bier limited range of -production,
and ber lack, in the principal Provinces, of coal, Protection must be
commercial ruin; and the time cannot be far off wben the effects of
artificially fostering certain favoured manufactures by misdirection of
capital and industry will be generally as well as severely feit. Wlien

that time arrives the only door of escape from ruin for our' protected
manufacturers will be Commercial Union witli the United States, whicli
would bring tliem under the American. tariff. Tariff reduction in the
United States will corne. So intelligent a people cannot forever suifer
themselves to be duped into bearing a heavy taxation for the personal
benefit of a few hundreda of their number. But any abrupt change is'
likely to be prevented both by the fear of an industrial collapse, which is
strongly present to the rninds of many Free Traders, and by tlie political
influence whicli the manufacturera with their compact vote will be able to
exert so long as parties are evenly balanced. Thus tlie Canadian manufac-
turer might obtain a long respite : unlesa Canada lias fallen into lier
dotage lie can hardly hope for more.

THE Frée Traders bave been too theoretical, and have tbereby exposed
their flank to the attack of tlieir opponents. They have fancied tliemselvea
in a world of abstract principles, wliereas tbey are in a wonld of concrete
necessities, to which principle, however sound in the abstract, muat some-
times bow. Every nation, as things are, must have its tariff; eveny tariff
must be an interference witli freedoin of trade; and the commercial
circumatances of different countries being different, eacb country must be
allowed to do wliat suits its own commercial circurnstances' best. This the
puriats of Frec Trade have failW to recognize. They have also unreason-
ably repudiated the aid of retaliation, whicli, as its object is to force open
mnarkets, is virtually a policy of Free Trade. liera Lord Salisbury lias
tliem at an advantage, and is enabled to appear in contrast with their
scientiflc pedantry as the advocate of practical justice to his nation. But
the man who, not being a member of the Manufacturera' Association, can
deny that, as a general rule, Free Trade is good, must have a curiously
constructed mmnd. We sliould like to sce our Protectionist friends present
the opposite principle in a clear and definite form. Now is an opportune
moment, when the state of the revenue meems to caîl for something to
confirm their faitli. Doea their tlieory embrace aîl producta, actual or
possible, of native industry h If not, upon wliat grounds is the distinction
made? * Upon what economical grounds, we mean, for the political ground
upon which. large industries are favoured is obvious enougli. If it is
desirable to force manufactures into existence in a country whidi lias no
coal, wliy is it net also desirable to force the production of kinda of grain
or fruits for whicli the soil and climate are comparatively unsuited h In
ecdl case, there being only a certain amouut of capital and labour disposable,
there is the saine transfer from the easy and ramunerative production to
the lesa easy and leas rernunenative. Again, what censtitutes the propen
circumscription of a territory for the applicationtf the Protective principle h
Commerce being a different thing from politics, why sheuld tlie political
area exactly coincide for this purpose with the commercialh If Free Trade
witli Minnesota would lle a commercial curse to Manitoba, wby is Free
Trade with New Brunswick a copmmercial blesaingy to bier h We miglit ask
also why Customs duties should be the only mode of guarding ourselves
againat the baneful irruption of imported plenty h Why do the same
people who try to prevent importation by their tarifas pnoceed to facilitate
it by promo ting- the construction of canais and railways h Will not
diminution of freiglit operate just as fatally as neduction of duties? Mn
Henry Carey, of Philadelphia, bellowed nonsense in bad Engliali; but
bis nonsense was at least consistent witli itacif. lie avowedly hated inter-
national trade altogether ; lie hated international goedwill as well, and lie
would, if lie could, bave dissolved the commercial and tlie moral union of
rnankind.

To Mr. Martin Griffin and the other believens in Imperial Federation
it must be conceded that more bas been said about the Colonies in connec-
tion witli the present elections in England than ever was aaid before. Time
was wh en you miglit rend througli nîl the election addresses and speeches
witliout flnding the fainteat allusion to the topic. But the reason wliy tbe
subject bas acquired a apecial intereat for the Britishi masses juat at present
is plain: they think that Imperial Federation would bring the Colonies
back into the commercial unity of the Empire and secure to the Britishi
producer the Colonial markets. Now this is prccisely what Mr. Griffin
himseîf would probably allow to be inoat hopelesa. The btead of bis own
party in Canada bas fnamed a Protective tariff againat British as well as
other gooda, and bas declaned in nîrnoat defiant ternis that lie daims com-
mercial Home Rule for Canada, let Eng]islimcn, Scotcbmen or Inialimen

-proteat as they may. Impenial Federation "9moves," if Mr. Griffun likes,
but its motion is backwards, and backwards it is likely to be unleas sonie
strong arm is soon put forth to impel it in the other direction. Lt will
hardly be the arm of Lord Salisbury, who can say nothing more comfontable
of the scheme thaTi that it is "'fonnilesa and shapeless." Mn. Griffun bous
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